DST 2017/2018 English Project
Tell your story!
What?
Choose a project that will tell future generations about life as a teenager living in south-west
France in 2017. What would you like to tell people about this topic? How can you get your
message across? What kind of character would you create to tell your story? Would a movie
be the best way to express your ideas or could a radio play or graphic novel be more
appropriate for your project?
The grade will be based on your final product as well as on your working process. Before
submitting your product, you will be required to hand in several papers that document your
working process and to participate in an oral feedback session.
Keep in mind: Whatever topic and art form you choose, remember that it’s a language
project, so a fair amount of English needs to be part both of the working process and of your
final product. The grade will depend on the quality and complexity of both your content and
language. In the preparation phase your ability to plan and to reflect the working process will
be crucial.

Who?
You can work on your own or you can form groups of up to three people. If you work in a
group, let me know how you apportion the work load.

When?
Project schedule:
v November 28, 2017: Agree on a project with Mr Birau.
v December 8, 2017: Hand in a description of your project. (cf. worksheet 1)
v January 8, 2018: Arrange a feedback session with me. In this session you will be
required to present the progress you have made. (cf. worksheet 2)
v February 12, 2018: Hand in the first draft.
v March 5, 2018: Hand in your final product on a USB key. The letter of agreement
should be submitted in class.

%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%---------%
Einverständniserklärung
Hiermit erklären wir uns einverstanden, dass die im Rahmen des Projekts ‘Tell your story!’
entstandenen Ergebnisse zum Zwecke der Dokumentation schulischer Projekte auf der
Homepage der Deutschen Schule Toulouse und auf dem Blog des betreuenden Lehrers
veröffentlicht werden dürfen: q ja q nein
Schüler/in _______________________ Erziehungsberechtigter _______________________

